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New technique to prevent tilt during inferior vena
cava filter placement
E. Marty Knott, DO, PhD, Brian Beacham, MD, and William R. Fry, MD, Roanoke, Va
Purpose:The risk of inferior vena cava (IVC) filter tilt during placement is significant andmay limit filter retrieval. The purpose
of the study was to determine if tilting of IVC filters on deployment is able to be reduced when using a femoral approach.
Methods:Under fluoroscopic guidance, Cook Celect IVC filters that are not in axis with the IVC prior to full deployment
were straightened in the long IVC axis using a stiff guidewire prior to release. This guidewire helps to center the apex of
the filter in the IVC and allow proper deployment.
Results:All 11 IVC filters deployed with this technique have been placed without tilt. No complications were encountered
with this technique.
Conclusions: IVC filter tilt may lessen their efficacy and ability to be easily retrieved. By using this technique, we have
virtually eliminated IVC filter tilt in our patients. ( J Vasc Surg 2012;55:869-71.)
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(Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolus
(PE) are disease processes with significant morbidity and
mortality.1 While anticoagulation remains the mainstay
of therapy, some patients have contraindications that pre-
clude their use. Inferior vena cava filters are an effective
modality to reduce the risk of PE from lower extremity
DVT.2 With the advent of retrievable filters, frequency of
filter placement has doubled over the last 10 years.3 The
complications of their placement are well documented.4,5
Some of these include thrombosis, migration, misplace-
ment, angulation, filter fracture, and vena cava penetration.
Angulation or tilt of the filter is thought to be clinically
significant when more than 15 degrees, at which point
there is theoretic concern that the effectiveness of the
conical design is compromised and the openings for pas-
sage of clot are larger, which would increase the risk of
more significant PE.6 While the risk of pulmonary embolus
related to filter tilt remains controversial,7,8 there is a clear
concern for an inability to retrieve filters when the hook is
against the cava wall.9 In our institution, we use the Cook
Celect filter (CookMedical, Bloomington, Ind), which has
been shown to have tilt rates of 9.2% to 40%.5,10 We have
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ETHODS
Our typical approach to venous access is via the right
ommon femoral vein using ultrasound guidance. If there is
hrombus that precludes right femoral vein access, we use the
eft common femoral vein. If neither femoral vein is available,
he internal jugular vein is used. A micropuncture access kit is
sed to gain access to the vein. Through the micropuncture
heath, a 0.035 inch Bentson wire (Cook Medical Inc) is
assed under fluoroscopic guidance into the inferior vena cava
IVC). A marker Omni Flush catheter (AngioDynamics,
atham,NY) is placed over the wire and positioned at the iliac
ifurcation. We perform a venogram with a power injector in
tandard fashion (Fig 1), and the IVC diameter is measured
ust below the level of themost caudad renal vein. A hemostat
s clamped to the overlying drape at this level for future
eference. If the IVC is suitable for filter placement, an Am-
latz wire is exchanged for the Omni Flush catheter. A 9F
ntroducer and sheath are passed over the wire under fluoro-
copic guidance, and the radio-opaque tip is placed below the
evel of the renal veins. The introducer is removed, and the
ook Celect filter (Cook Medical Inc) is placed through the
heath until the hook is visualized at the tip. Using a pin and
ull technique, the filter is unsheathed, but not fully deployed
rom the delivery wire. The angle of the filter in relationship to
he long axis of the IVC is measured, and if it is 15
egrees (Fig 2), a straight tip Amplatz wire is passed
hrough a “y”-connector side port of the sheath into the
pper IVC until the tilt of the filter has been corrected
Fig 3). The filter is then fully deployed (Fig 4). The
heath is partially withdrawn. Under fluoroscopic guid-
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good position. The sheath and wire are removed from
the vein, and direct pressure is held for 3 minutes. A
Fig 1. Venogram demonstrating size and orientation of inferior
vena cava (IVC) is shown.
Fig 2. The filter deployment was begun. Note the angulation
of the filter as compared with the expected direction of the
inferior vena cava (IVC).sterile dressing is placed. tESULTS
Since instituting this new technique, 11 (four via right
emoral approach and seven via left femoral approach) of
ig 3. The stiff Amplatz wire has been passed along side the tilted
lter prior to deployment.
ig 4. Successful deployment of the inferior vena cava (IVC) filter
ith catheter is shown with the wire still in place.he last 33 patients undergoing filter placement by a single
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an unacceptable degree of tilt to the filter during the initial
phase of deployment. This technique was used to prevent
tilt in all of these patients. We have had no intraoperative
complications. None of these patients experienced any
complication related to their filter placement, including PE
during their hospital stay.
DISCUSSION
IVC filter placement, when indicated, can be a life saving
procedure by reducing the risk of fatal pulmonary embolus. It,
like other procedures, carries risks that have been well de-
scribed in the literature.4 Tilt of filter during placement is just
one of these risks. It minimizes the benefit of the conical
design of the filter and can make retrieval difficult if not
impossible. A recent study found that flow patterns through
tiltedCookCelectfilterswerealtered,whichmay increase the risk
of perifilter thrombosis and promote vascular remodeling.11
Since initiating this new technique, we have noticed
that 33% of the filters we place via femoral approach are at
risk for tilt. Since these measurements were taken prior to
fully deploying the filter, they may overestimate rates of tilt.
However, our findings are still in line with the reported
literature.10 Shelgikar et al8 found that Cook Celect filters
were more likely to self-center by the time of filter retrieval
compared with the standard Gunther Tulip filter, but that
this did not translate into a difference in filter retrieval rates.
Failed attempts at retrieval impart unnecessary risks of
venous access and accessing the central venous system. In
our experience, retrieving filters that are tilted prolongs the
procedure, increases radiation exposure, and may increase
overall risks of complications. Retrieval attempts can be
optimized by placing filters with minimal to no tilt. Admit-
tedly, some of the tilts we encountered wereminor andmay
or may not have caused problems for the patient. Either
way, all have been prevented with this simple modification
without additional equipment or complication. SOne concern with this technique is entanglement of the
mplatz wire with the Celect filter. While we did not
xperience this, passing a hydrophilic catheter over the wire
ould be the standard way to assist with separation of the
ire from the filter.
In conclusion, we feel that this procedure is safe and
eliably prevents the undesired tilting of the Cook Celect
VC filter.
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